Laparoscopic 3-step restorative proctocolectomy: comparative study with open approach in 45 patients.
To compare the results of a total laparoscopic versus open approach 3-time ileal pouch anal anastomosis (IPAA) for patients with acute or severe colitis complicating inflammatory bowel disease. Consecutive subtotal colectomy was followed by IPAA then by stoma closure. Between 2000 and 2006, 23 consecutive patients, operated through a total laparoscopic approach were well matched with 22 patients operated by open approach. Overall major complications rate was lower after laparoscopic than after open approach (5/23 vs. 9/22; NS). Mean hospital stay for the 3 consecutive procedures was significantly reduced after laparoscopic versus open approach (27+/-7 d vs. 39+/-27 d; P<0.05). Our case-control study suggests that, in experienced centers, a total laparoscopic approach can be viewed as a viable alternative to conventional open 3-step IPAA for the treatment of acute or severe colitis complicating inflammatory bowel disease.